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MAoNIPICENT 'MUMMEUIESI1
'e Les-cl of JIies-mse <ii hys MIerdieC-eIPa ut

fa e Triuse cf ye Loi-db%! -Parade 0fyel C'oîunîeon
J'eep)le!-ro.leyl Leîvees I-Succexs ofl the

Ctri,,s Asscivcl

Moutreal mua>' lîide bier dimniilmcd bond, in
vitîv cf the everwhelmiug suetets cf the opeîs-
ing ceremenies cf tht Ottsava Carnival, -%vhid:i
toek place ln this cit>' ou Tlîursdny, tht QOth
uIt. Your correspondent arrived in the diret-
tort' car of tht C. P. Bailva>' ut an carl>' heur
on the morning ef that oventful d"y, and suc-
ceedod lu getting rîd ef the dîffereut reeptiou
ceîumnittees, Who maited ou himi 'ith addresses,
etc., in timne te ivituets tht '«boIt cf tht msag-
nilicent pageant. lie mas furnished îvith.
tickets of admîission tu al parts of tht Parlis-
muent buildings, simd mat ouabled b>' tht Ma-
gician cf th> Senate-ef vhorn mort anon-
te be preseut lu several places at the samne
time. As he-canet, however, deseribe ail the
proeodimîgs at once, lie will beglu '«ith t

S120E 0F THE SEN1ATE.
Skirmisîig parties ef ladies, Yankee visi-

tors, smsll boys, etc., mes-oue tegether about
tise precinets cf the Senate Chaniber as carl>'
as 12 o'cloek, sud gsiued admittauce te the
galleries lu Binait sqeads, sud almost unob-
ssrved b>' tht defenders ef tht place. Imi au
heur aud s haîf tht-y had taken Possession of
the best strategît positions, both inside and
ou tht tor-se mitheut. During tht saine Pt'
ried individuals iu glittering uniforin, mort
or lest disguisod uiseer evercoats sud muiers,
sud supposcd to ho tht leaders of a secret miii-
tar>' organisation, uukneîvn te the police,
mingled îvith the threng, aud even iutruded
thomseives Luto tht coîridors sud ispen tise
floor of tbe ehainhers.

Notwitbstandinig those throateniug mnove-
mututs, groupa e!

PÂLE BUT Da-rEaiTINE» SENATORS -

aseembltd about '2,30, amnd procecdtd '«ith tht
usui ceremeonios of epeuing their session. Tht
Chaplais. read prayers iii a trembling vole.
Tise Sorgeaut-at-Arnis. lis Deputy, lisher ef
tht Black lied, sud ail mineir defeusive officess
of tht Roeuse, stoed bravol>' te tiseir urina, sud
glared dofiance at tht becsguering hesta. Wîld
cries cf derision, rage sud langssish, resonnded
mnatumusle frein tht galieries. Duriug sudl.
after prayers froali reiufercemnents cf

LADISES IN FULL '«AR 11,11M
pressed in sud gradusally filled DP tht fleur.
B>' thre- o'cieck the s-ont ef tht Senators was
ceumplote, nnd ail tise scats on tht liter mes-e
eceupied b>' amazous, fuît>' cquipped f'or cou-
quttt-exctpt a fow iu fromnt tenautod blu cer-
talin old portons whose Sax seemed doubtiul te
tht spectater, '«rappsd in red piano cuvera-
with '«bite fer trimmiugs. At tht samne tume
the

BOMBARDDEENT BEOÂN
fromt tht sigmnal latter>' ou N1%eptan Point, sud
(ho Iufantry supports were breught round te
the terrace in front ef tht biîdmng- About
3.10 s maguificent charge cf tht lleuisehcld
ltegimc-nt of Cavuir>' eLored the mu>' fer a tri-
umupimal chariot contsîiuig the

CONQUERtINt L.OTt 5(MSELT,
Oms its easy ceshmons st Tht Rtt. lien. tht
MUarquis e! Lansdowne, Esrl (of a inmber of
Pistes), Bar-on (ef Baetrai, placos aise), K. 11.,
E. C. M. 0., a Barenet, M.A., LL.D,, etc., etc.
lle limmediatel>' eattred tise Seuste (Jbanher,
sud took lits seat ou tht Threue te receive tise
bornage ef lits subjeet lords--bewiug te himui
in tht fis-st humiliation cf deoeat. This over,
lie

ORDERD Tua COMMOY5 TO BE sRueunIT
LEFOCSE 1115!,

sud tht Ilystie Messemmgcr of rste, mith bis
Symnbohli Wsnd, hstened to oIe>' his behîests.
Withl wmning yet soen»n lois lie dolivered

bis mesae reqiriug the attendante cf the
Gommon at..e tel. Bar cf a liigher power, sud
vanished witls a wave cf tut waucl. The
Gomninons felliewed-not with thuir usual dig-
uity-biit

LIICE A ii1OU BEWITC11ED,

as indeed they w-ere. The Black Magie hadl
prevailed even ever the vîrtue of the Palla-
(hium, aud this tee 'ras borne along tt madrout. Arrived at the Senate Chamber, tht
Speaker took the van, llanked by the ineffectual
macs, aud ail listened in subdeed silence te
the Speech of their cenqueror, wisich iras te
toill thicrn why ho summeued thein from their
henrtbs snd homes5. Buit, sinco speech is known
te ho a mecans of ceueessling our thouglîts, it le
mot probable that ais> of the Lords or Gommons
wore rach the wiser for ivhat tbey heard.
Then the couqueror

WITIIDIiEW Ris FORCES,

firing a parting canuenade by way ef warning
agaiîîst future disloyalty, and the Gommnons
retired ta their ewn pince. But thoy camne
bacit So woru sud jaded by their startling ex-

perieuces, that thoy could de ne more that day,
aud resolved te " 1consider the Speech frein tht
Tbrone te-mo'icv."~

Your cerrespondenst will keep yen posted ou
the further proceedings sud pageants ef this
great carnival, whieh promises te equal, if not
excel, its predecessors lu înterost, lavish îuag-
nificeuce, sud predîgslity ef expenditure fer
the amusement of the public.

TABLE AUX AT KINGSTON.

\Vhîle ou mny way home te Mentreal te speud
my Xmas holidays, 1 roceived a kiud invita-
tien fremn a friend. te stay a fewv days at
Kingstoni. Auxious te become aeqnaisited with
the arîsteerse>' ef the "lLimestene City," I
gladi>' avaîled inyself of the oppertunit>', sud
fortbwith pleug.ed at ente jute the vortcx ef
dissipatien, fer wiih the geed old testa is
se c Ebratcd. I went te three dinuers sud a
"Tableaux Vivants." Tht latter entertain-

ment I fout constrained te describe. My c-bief
reasen for doing se la te onligistea seins of tise
ignerant upois a few points3 of hister>', ceaccru-
îeg Jean ef Ar-c,CleopatratJeplsthah's daughter,
sud a few ether interesting femnaies.

The opsnug scene was s dream of Fair
Woen. The affair mas evideutl>' inteuded
for a burlesque, as the dreain mas more lilce a
night-imarc than anything I have ever seau
upen the stage. Semne of the -costumes wtre
extremel>' unique, ont or two atartlingly fanci-
fui. For examnpît-Jean of Are wore a tri-
coieo. Perhaps my ideas are haz>' about
French histery, but an înward monitor atoums
te tell mie that the tricolor first apptared duriug
the great Freuchi Revelutien. But hiere was a
fermale irbe iras cremnatod b>' the Eugii, quite
at while befere the llevelution, spurting the
tricoler la the face of ail hîsterical fact. As
the Kingston W/dig bas said nothLag about Lt
sud tise Daf4, News made ne mnention of the
fact, we must aclcnowvledgt, tisat we sud
MNatanis>' are wreng, because yen knew these
twe papers arc incontroertiblo authorities.

I have net got much taste lu dress, se ithen
s lady appeared as Oltopatra, I inado a mnistake
sud said te an old gentleiman beside mie,
"1isnet this that old advertisemneiît fer Rlising
Sun Steve Poiish ?" thinkiug aIl the time that
I had got the riglit character. I mnuet coul osa
aIse, that Iplîlgenia pnzzlcd mo. 1 thooght
that she mas a rather peer representatien of
Fecahontas. I inade ne remark theugh, sud
feund oct in timno that she was net metamnt fer
Pochentas, but I malatain that she ieoksd lit
that dusky nisiden. Jephthab's danghter camie
on ntxt, sud I protest tiîat I test ni> held on
history altegether when she appesred. I lad
a faint ides that tie represemsted a, ieatiien
geddess, but Whou tht began te sing IlAngols
ever Bright sud P-air," I broko dow» sud gave

up. Where dots histor>' say that Jtphtmah's
daughiter sang that seng? I astscrt heidly-
Nowhere ! I don't think that the iulody liad
hotu cempesefi ibea that fermaIt decerated
"lthis eartbly mnould." But stop, i inuat be
wrong, if there had hotu auythiug lucengrucus
la this, tht emuiscitut Kimngston press weeld
have recegnized it at once. It la presumnptueus
te critîcize whien tisese embodimeuts of knov-
ledge have paesed ever the resemblamîce o!
Iphigenia te the late Mrs. Smith (nec I'eca-
hentas).

At tufs lapse of time even, tht scout frei-
1-amlet cornes bofore mie with w'ouderfnl clear-
mets. 1 hsd ont objection te it. Horatie was
net what hie sheuld have beem. He oed
vspid, net te sa>' iunu. Tue wiid glare lu
Hamltt's oye was uinbecomiug, sud lookesi de-
cidedi>' giassy. Tht dresses mere mnarvels of
tinsti sud tinfoil. Why did 1-lratio wear a

large lumip ef sawdust on ench leg? I repeat,
",,y did ho ? Again, a rai lilht h-eaon
the scene, hdid tue tffect of mnaking the people
lookr extremel' dIrmak. Twe figures, whiu-i I
had takion te bu Poruvian mumîsmies, iutrodmeed
fer effeot, turuied onttohe guards. After that
repuise, I abstainod fremn enuiring about tht
characters.

Tht grand cozel, iras tht wrestiing scoute frei
As Yen4 Like It. Orlaudo, I iaintain, w-as net
a succeas. Hie, lîke ioratie, more sawdv(ust
caives. Nom, saîvduet esîves, lu îny opinion,
are apt te oeortura an>' feeling ef respect wviih
you mn>' entortalu fer the mearer. But %%lion
the sawsdust calves are nccouipanied b>' a large,
curling, yolloîv wig, sud au expression veî-ging
uapon idiot>', tht offect i5 toe grcat for om diuar>'
mnais te bea-. I muet criticize, if oui>' for
tht sake of suffcring humamity. UJpun wau
autherity did Orlaude assumne that seuilid <,tic
expression, those sairdust calves, aud thatyei-
low mig? Wlsy shouild lie have suorted se
loudly, suid glnred se muadi>' dnring the w-est-
ling mnatch ? IVas Lt te intimidate the baud
of ." B llattery " R. C. A., wue lad j ust
siasxghitered a cernposer's c/hcf d' 2n-? Ne
ont seins te knew nI' lit did se, anti tue
reason wiii alwiays remaiun buried is lis own
breast, whîchi, indeod, is net a ver>' deep ut-
ceptacle. -à. C. cM.

TOPIICAL TALK.

I-r is ststed that tht Empress cf Austria
inakes excellent breail, Vieuna relIs, preh-
ahi>'.

I tim that Edmsmid Yatos, ef tht Lendon
iY7orld, le deiug kit four meutis iînpriseninent
fer libolling Lord Louadait, hies appesi havîug
hotu disnuissed. We den't o! ten sec Osuadian
editors jsiled fer liielling lords, 1 pressamie
hecause the latter srticles are scarce eut litre;
Lu faut we seldom hea- of editers being sent te
goal, anyma>', but that isn't sayimsg that s geod
snany enight not te be.

OmicÂCo physielans arc ranch oxercised over
the discever>' ef a yeuing in whvlose litait is
ou the rigbt side. I can't set, «bat la wvm-ng
about this, but tht doctors say that tht
hesrt, te be right, sheould be on the left, if It
is left hem tan it ho right, sud if it îsn't right
'«honiis tright '«hleu LtItrigbt? Tht ytuug
insu in question sems te think bis hesut is AU
right, aud hoe bas s right to think en, be.-anso
it je aIl right, sud the yeutb deesn't '«mut bis
heurt te get loft.

IN spite of the detormined stand tiîat a
* number o! ne'«spapers are miakîng againt
sleggiug uatthses sud tise imiportation of amîy
mnore cf9tIe iuassive terso'd sud simort-hmired
disciples ef tht Marquis ef Quominaborry>, I
can'thoip noticing thatrman>' able articles art
published tente-ning "lTht Miiliug Iuiterest,"
and tisese artiles are ail Ln fav-or of iuîllimîg,
even when tht>' appear lu those ver>' papers
that deer>' the P. R, sud the "1inan>' art."

I.


